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LAST CALL!
A trip into the trees at Westonbirt Arboretum, Gloucestershire
Planned for Sunday 25th October. Leaving Hawkesyard at 8.00am and returning from
Westonbirt at 5.00pm.
The cost for this is £20 per person which includes coach fare and admission cost.
Partners and friends are all very welcome to join us.
A non-refundable deposit of £5 per person is
required by Monday 21st September and the balance by Monday 12th October
Forestry Website / Westonbirt

Retrospective
Our first practical session of the evening once again proved popular - with topics from “know your
Camera”; “Fun with Filters” to “Photoshop Techniques” and “High speed Photography”.
The committee always appreciates the hard work and time put in by the
members who run these sessions. If you have an idea for a session you
would be prepared to run, or would like to see available - please contact
George.

Upcoming - 21st September

Photoshop with Graham
Williams

Next week sees our first speaker for the year visiting
us - who is Scott Latham.

Scott is a member of the Cannock Photographic
Society & Lichfield Camera Club and is an award
winning photographer, and has just started out on
the speaking circuit.
He runs nature workshops and organises wildlife
photography tours.
In a change to previously advertised - the talk is
now titled “Creating Composite Images and Local
Wildlife” - He will now show a few examples of his
composite images and show us the work process
that created a couple of them. He will also show us
wildlife images and talk through how he obtained
then – many of the images have been taken locally
from his hides near Georges Hayes Wood.
Website: http://wildlifescott.co.uk/

Know your Camera - George
Lamb explains Aperture

Setting up for High Speed
Photography with John
Simons
Appraising Landscape photography
with Margaret Beardsmore

Birthday Celebrations
Best wishes to the following members for their
upcoming birthday!
Graham Williams - 20th September
Paddy Ruske - 23rd September
Have a great Day!

